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Patterson, Arnold vie for supervisor
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A suicide bom ber at
tacked Sinjar in north
western Iraq, killing at
least 1 6 m en.
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Pianist Taylor Eigsti, a
2 3 -ye a r-o ld ja zz prodigy,
will play to n ight w ith the
university Jazz bands.
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Two able and qualified people —
inciinibent Jim Patterson and candidate
1)ebbie Arnold — are vying tor the .5th
1)istrict seat on the Ciounty Board of
Superv'isors.
Patterson and Arnold both have spe
cific areas o f concern they would like to
pursue to better the coininunity.
Patterson said the most important
aspect o f being a supervisor is “directing
the county’s growth patterns, directing
gmwth where there are serv'ices (police
and fire) and infrastructure (roads and
water) available,” he said.
“ Doing that preserves our agricul
tural lands and open space and provides
more affordable housing, which is our
single most important need in our
county,” he added.
Arnold stressed land use as one of
her main issues.“It’s my goal to preserve
our beautiful scenery and open space,
our recreation areas, and also to address
the opportunity for affordable housing
and jobs for young people.”
Due to Patterson’s vast amount of
experience, he said he feels he is a good
fit for the district.

“ I’ve been a
business owner
for many years in
N orth Ciounty as
well as I’ve been
involved in ag
riculture and in
the community
at large as Water
C o n s e rv a tio n
Debbie Arnold
Manager for the
Atascadero water
company,” he said.
Patterson is a Cal Poly alumnus
with a bachelor’s degree in natural
resource m anagement w ho has expe
rience in business, ranching and wa
ter conservation. H e is also a certified
arborist and m em ber o f the Interna
tional Society o f Arboriculture.
He has a m ultitude o f leadership
experience, including positions as
president o f SLO Ciouncil o f G ov
ernm ents, past chair for Air Pollution
C ontrol District, and was on the ex
ecutive com m ittee for the Economic
O pportunity Ciommission. Patterson
has also been a board m em ber for
10 different organizations including
th eY M C A , Fire Safety Council and
Workforce Housing Coalition.

In regards to
Cial Poly, Patterson said that
g
he really likes
the “ interest in
s u s ta in a b ility
and the various
-jN j
student organi
zations to work
together to pro
Jim Patterson
vide a sustain
able future, not
only for Cal
Poly but also for the com m unity at
large.”
He said his goals for Cial l^oly if re
elected are “to continue to work with
students and faculty to provide a sus
tainable educational institution and a
sustainable comimmity surrounding.”
Arnold comes from a ranching
family m N orth Cxiunty that has
been here for nearly 100 years. For
this reason, she said “keeping agricul
ture alive and protecting open space
is hugely im portant.”
She was originally an animal sci
ence major at C'al Poly but switched
to early childhood education and re
ceived her degree from CTiesta C ol
lege. She then went on to own and

operate Small Wonders Preschool in
Atascadero for 17 years until 200(),
and was also an aid to C'ounty Super
visor Mike Ryan and Assemblyman
Sam Blakeslee.
A rnold said that because she
worked for Ryan and Blakeslee she
knows exactly w hat this jo b entails.
“ I understand how the county
agencies interact and how you can
work together to benefit the county
in the area.”
After attending Cal Poly, the alma
mater o f her two children, Arnold
said she understands student issues.
“ 1 have always been an advocate
for students,” she said. “ T he students
make up nearly half o f the population
o f the city, and their lifestyles and spe
cific needs should be addressed and
given as much weight as the other
half o f the population.”
This district that Patterson and Ar
nold are running for includes Atasca
dero, Santa Margarita and parts o f San
Luis Obispo.
T he prim ary election will take
place June 3, and if no candidate re
ceives more than 50 percent o f the
vote, the race will be decided during
the N ovem ber general election.
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Form er Cal Poly standout
Dan Loney has established
himself as a star offensive
linem an in the A F L
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together Atascadero,Templeton and Paso Robles.
“ W ith experience you have the main capability to
find solutions and I can bring people together,” O vitt
said, while pointing out Paso Robles’ inability to find
final solutions for parking and water use.
However, Mecham cited his familiarity with all the
candidates up for supervisor this election — with the
exception o f C'al Poly lecturer Adam Hill — as one o f
the many reasons he would succeed in O vitt’s current
position. Mecham said his focus
on individuals is at the heart o f
his campaign, which he describes
as issue oriented as opposed to
politically oriented.
“O ne size does not fit all,”
Mecham said.“ I want to preserve
individu.al identities o f the cities
and protect those interests.”
M echam ’s goals include iinpmving county planning stanHarry Ovitt
dards to avoid inappropriate
development, creating jobs, and
working with neighboring communities to solve
water and traffic issues. Most surprisingly, if elected,
Mecham wants to repeal the pay raise for county su-

WASHINGTC'iN — Top Democratic
leaders intend to push for a quick end to the
battle for the presidential nomination when
primaries are over next week. Senate Majority
Leader Harry Reid s;iid Thursday, adding that
he. Speaker Nancy Pelosi and party chairman
Howard Dean will urge uncommitted del
egates to choose sides.
“ By this time next week, it will .ill he over
give or take a day,” Reid said o f the marathon
race between the front-running Barack Obama
and Hillary R(Klh.un Cdinton.
CTbama is within 44 delegates o f clinching
the nomination, accoaiing to The Associated
Press tally, and leads Cdinton by aiughly 2(K)
delegates.
Reid made his comments in an interview
.and a speech in San Francisco. He and numer
ous other Democrats have expa*s,sed concern
that a paitracted nominating campaign could
harm the party’s chances o f winning the White
House in the fall. John McClain effectively
wrapped up the Republican nomination in
March.
Tantalizingly close to the nomination,
(^bama stands to gain a minimum o f roughly
20 delegates in remaining primaries in Puerto
Rico, Montana and South Dakota under party
rules that distribute them pmportional to the
popular vote — even if he loses all three. He
would need to enlist the support o f uncom 
mitted superdelegates to am.iss the rest.
Slightly fewer than 2(K) superdelegates re
main uncommitted, including 64 members o f
Congress.
C^ne, Rep. James (dyburn o f South C'arolina, the Democratic whip in the House, was
quoted during the day as saying he intended to
disclose his preference as the final primaries are
held on Tuesday.

see District, page 2

see Democrats, page 2
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The Rock the Vote event, held in Mission Plaza May 18, encouraged students and the community to vote.
Angela Marie Watkins
Ml'STANO DAll.Y
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Dems push for
swift end to
prim ary race

After 19 years at the helm o f San Luis CTbispo
(bounty’s 1st District seat, incum bent Harry O vitt
faces stiff competition from Paso Robles Mayor Frank
M echam.W ith two years o f experience as a Paso R o b 
les planning commissioner, another two years as a city
council mem ber and 16 years as Paso Robles mayor,
Mecham may be ready to move
on to the county level.
The 1st District includes
Atascadero, Santa Margarita,
Crestón, Carrisa Plains and part
o f San Luis Obispo.
Since 1989, O vitt has pre
sided over the area; he has stood
up for property rights and p ri-'
vate enterprise and maintained a
focus on water resources.
Frank Mecham
His accomplishments include
securing $5(K),(MK) from the San
Luis Obispo C ounty Public Works budget to fund
studies o f the Paso Robles and Santa Margarita aqui
fers, helping Shandon and San Miguel design com 
munity vision plans for ftiture development, and ad
vocating the N orth C ounty Shuttle, which brought

News editors: Sara Hamilton, Giana Magnoli
mustangdailynews((ii gm ail.com
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Soldier suicide hits highest
recorded rate — 115 last year
Active Army Suicide Rates
(Cofitioflency Operation»)
1380 - 200«
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District
continued from page I

pervisors.
While the two candidates offer
different perspectives, the one thing
they can agree on is that they’d like
to see more C].il Poly involvement
in community projects.
“ My goal is to incorporate
(kil Poly even more in the com 
munity,” Mecham said. Mecham
cited positive experiences with Gal
Poly students developing wastewa
ter treatment in P.iso Kobles as a
reason for wanting to extend and

Democrats

CAlfNOARV^AiKS

continued from page I
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Col. FJspeth Ritchie, a doctor in the Office o f the Army Surgeon General, discusses soldier suicide studies.
Paulinge Jelinek
\SS (X lATO) HRhSS

W ASUlNCiTON — Army sokliors committed suicide
in 2( K17 at the highest rate on record, and the toll is climb
ing ever higher this year as long war deployments stretch
on.
At least 115 soldiers killed themselves last year, up fixim
102 the previous year, the Army said Thursday.
Nearly a third o f them died at the battlefront — 32
in Iraq and four in Afghanistan. Ikit 26 percent had never
deployed to either conflict.
“ We see a lot o f things that are going on in the war
which do contribute — mainly the longtime and multiple
deployments .iway from home, exposure to really terrifv’ing and horrihing things, the easy availabiliw o f loaded
weapons and a force that's very, very busy right now,” said
Call. Elspeth Kitchie psychiatric consultant to the Army
surgeon general.
“ And so all t)f those together we think are part o f what
ni.iy contribute, especially if somebody’s h.iving ditficulties
alread\,” she told*a I'entagon news conference.
Some common f.ictors among those w ho took their
own lives were tnnible with relationships, work problems
and legal aiul financial difficulties, officials said.
More U.S. tmops also died overall in hostilities in 2(H)7
than in any o f the previous years in Iraq and Afghanistan.
Violence increased in Afghanistan with a Taliban resur
gence. and U.S. deaths increased in Iraq even as violence
there declined in the second h alfof the year.
Increasing the str.iin on the force last year was the ex
tension of deployments to 1.3 months from 12 months, a
practice ending this year.
The 11.3 confirmed suicides among active-duty soldiers
and National Guard and Keserve tmops who had been
.ictivated amounted to a rate o f IS.H per |(K),(KKI troops
— the highest since the Army began keeping avords in
l ‘)S(l.Two other deaths a a suspected suicide's but still un
der investigation.
So f.ir this year, the trend is comparable U) l.ist year, viid
Lt. (iol. I honias E. Eanguinind, he.id o f command policit's
and programs.
As o f MoiuEiy. thea* had been 38 confirmed suicides in
2<H)S and 12 moa- death that aa* suspected suicides but still
under investigition, he s.iid.
The rate of suicide continues to rise despite a host o f
efforts the Army has made to improve the mental health o f
a force under unprecedented stress from the longer-thanexpected war in Iraq and the long and repeated tours o f
duty I t h.is pmiiipted.
I he efforts include more training and education pro
grams for troops and their families. Officials also h.ive hired
more mental health workers, incre.ised screening to mea
sure the psychological health of siildiers and workeil to re
duce any stigma that keeps them from going for treatment
when they have symptoms of depression, .inxiety, posttraumatic stress and other emotional problems.
“ More dun any time in histors. our soldiers and their
commaiHlers are armed with information about combat
and Its impact on psychological health." said Hrig. Gen.
Khonda 1 . (ionium , .issistant surgeon general tor force
proteition.
“ We still believe there is more to be done, and we are
committed to maximi/ing prevention" and treating those
w ho need help, she said.
Suicides luve been rising nearly each year of the five-

year-old war in Iraq and the nearly seven years o f war in
Afghanistin. The 113 deaths last year and 102 in 2(M)6 fol
lowed S3 in 2003 and 67 in 2(M)4. The rate o f IS.S per
1(K),(KM) last year compared to a rate o f 17.3 in 2(K)6 and
9.H in 2002 — the first flill year after the start o f the war
in Afghanistan.
The Cienters for Disease Contnil and Prevention said
the suicide rate for U.S. society overall was about 11 per
1(K),(MK) in 2( M)4, the latest year for w hich the agency has
figures.The Army s<iid that when civilian rates are adjusted
to cover the same age and gender mix that exists in the
Army, the civilian rate is more like l‘T5 per 1(M),(KK).
Cfther findings in the 2( X>7 report included:
• Ninety-three o f the 113 suicides were active duty
troops; 22 were members o f the Army National (iuard or
Keserve who had been mobilized.
• Five were women.
• In addition to completed suicides, there w'ere 166 at
tempted suicides among tmops in Iraq and Afghanistan and
033 over the whole Army.
• Young, white, unmarried junior enlisted tmops wea*
the most likely to attempt suicide.
• Firearms wea* the most common method for those
w ho succeeded in killing themselves. Overdoses and cut
ting were the most common for all attempts.
• I'hirrs’ percent o f all cases reportedly involved drugs
and/or alcohol; rates were higher for failed attempts.
• The nujority o f people who committed suicide did
not h.ive known histories o f mental disorders.
• Six percent o f suicides and eight percent o f attempts
a'portedly were among people who had prior diagnoses of
post-traumatic stress disorder (PT Sl)).
• Fift\’ percent o f soldiers who killed themselves had re
cently suffered a faileil a*lationship with a spouse, girlfriend
or other loved one.
• Seven percent o f tiuise who killed themselves — and
o f those who attempted to — had served multiple tours o f
diit>- to the wars.
•T he highc*st luim lvr i>f attempts (Kcura*d among sol
diers who wvR* in the second quarters o f their tours.
The Army, which is the largest force seiwing in Isoth
o f the wars, is the only service to a*le.ise annual figua*s on
suicide's as well as lengthy reports it gathers ever\’ year by
polling tHHips at the war fhints on mental health issues.
Fresident Hush's buildup o f force's in Iraq List ye*ar —
the number peaked ,it over 170,(KM) — led ofTici.ils to inCR'ase tour lengths to 13 months. With a drawdown under
w,iy, officials .ire te'rminating the longer tours and returning
to 12-month tle'ployments.
Officials said they hoped that would help e'.ise the strain
em tmops. Hut a number o f other efforts h.ive failed to
make a ele'iit in the rising suicide rates.
Among those efforts are a bolstered suicide prevention
program, .is well .is a pmgram l.ist ye.ir in which ‘XIO.fKMI
troops were t.iught how to recognize mental he.ilth pmblems in themselves and others.
Since tmubled relationships rate as a main trigger for
suicides, the chapl.iin corps is expanding its“Stmng Honds"
pmgram to te.ich troops and families how to improve rela
tionship-building skills.
The “ Hattleniind" pmgram helps troops and family
member on what to expect before a deployment and iden
tifies problems to look for after homecoming.
Officials also appmved the hiring o f more than 3(M) .ulditional psychiatrists, psychologists and other mental health
pmfessionals and h.ive so far hia'd ISO o f them.

(dyburn, a black v\hose district
and state voted overwhelmingly for
Obama, is widely expected to sup
port the Illinois senator.
Asked .ibout the story in the
Stamford Advocate, Kristi Greco, a
spokeswoman for Cdyburn, noted
that the congressman has said re
peatedly he will not endorse before
June 3.
Although Obama holds a com
manding lead in delegates, C'linton
has threatened to campaign into
the August convention if she is not
s.itisfied with the a'sults o f a party
committee meeting this weekend.
A 1)emocratic National Cxmimittee
panel is scheduled to discuss the fate
o f disputed delegations fann Michi
gan and Florida, two states that held
primaries last winter in defiance of

bro.iden involvement o f Ckil Poly
students in the 1st District. In par
ticular, Mecham expressed interest
in working with Gal Poly for future
alternative energ\' plans.
O vitt added that the county
continuously works w'ith (^il Poly
in regards to unincorporated agri
cultural lands owned by the school.
O vitt also had advice for Ckil
Poly students voting in his district,
“ (iet all the information on the is
sues before making a decision; it's
easy to be led one w.iy or another.”
Mecham summed up his sen
timents for students with, “ (io
vote!”

parts’ rules.
Keid, in an interview on radio
station KGO in San Francisco, said
he had talked since Wednesday with
both Pelosi and 1)ean. “ We agree
there won’t be a fight at the con
vention. ...We’re going to urge folks
to make a decision quickly — next
week.”
Keid said the results o f the disput
ed primaries in Florida and Michi
gan “should be counted as well,” but
he did not paipose a compromise to
resolve the contmversy.He made his
prediction that the nominating fight
would be settled by the end o f next
week in a speech at the C'ommonwealth C'lub in San Francisco.
Karen Finney, a spokeswoman
for I )ean, said that in his conversa
tion with Keid, the chairman said
he wants the nominating campaigi
settled in June.
Pelosi said she hopes the nomi
nating contc'st wraps up quickly.
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A TASCADERO (AP) —
Atascadero’s Caty (anincil voted
tliis week, not to imest public
money in a downtown shopping
and residential project that some
otHcials said was essential to the
city center’s Natality.
("oiincil members said be
fore the vote that investing in
the 2l(),nn0-sciiiare-foot ('olony
Scpiare project wcnild dri\e up the
project's price.
State regulations rec|uire higher
wages tc5 be paid to construction
and other trade workers when
public money is used in a private
project.
• • •

LOS ANGELES (AP) — .Af
ter months o f playing coy, newly
weds Ashlee Simpson-Wentz and
IVte Wentz have made it orticial:
Yes, they’re e.xpecting a baby.
“ While many have speculated
about this, we wanted to wait until
after the first trimester to official
ly confirm that we are expecting
our first child,” said a statement
Wednesday on Wentz’s blog. “This
is truly the most joyous time in our
lives and we are excited to share
the happy news and start our family.” ^
It’s true, Simpson-Wentz repre
sentative Susan Novak said Thurs
day.
T he pair exchanged vows ear
lier this month at her parents’ LosAngeles area home. Sister Jessica
Simpson was the maid o f honor.
• • •
SA N T A R O SA (AP) —
Sonoma State University’s presi
dent said blood drives on campus
will continue, despite efforts to
stop them because they discrimi
nate against gay men.
President Rubin Arminana
(ahr-min-YAH-na) wmte in a
letter to faculty and students that
there’s no legal ruling that the fed
eral ban on blood donaticiiis from
g.iy men violates school anti-dis
crimination policies.
The announcem ent came after
the Sonoma State Faculty Senate
voted 21-13 last month to approve
a resolution urging Arminana to
stop blood banks from operating at
the school.
• • •
SA N RAFAEL (AP) — Au
thorities plan for a heavy police
presence during the Hells Angels
annual ride through Marin CYuinty this weekend.
Sunday’s planned ride has been
111 the works for some time, but it
comes a little more than a week
after a San Leandro man — de
scribed as an associate o f the m o
torcycle group — was shot and
killed while riding in a pickup
truck that was leading a proces
sion o f Hells Angels motorcyclists
through Marin County.
Twenty-five-year-old
Wil
liam Maclean died at the hospital
shortly after the shooting Saturday
night.
• • •
LOS ANGELES (AP) —
Four teenagers have been in cus
tody more than two weeks and
a fifth still is being sought in the
killing o f a Covina Hills woman
w ho was shot in her home while
reporting a burglary to a 911 op
erator, authorities said.
The four teens were arresteci
May 13. District attorney’s office
spokeswoman Jane Robison said
they were charged with murder, as
adults.

Wire E ditor: Christina Casci
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“What are you dreading most
about dead week?”
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C 'o in p ile d and p h o to g ra p h e d by Patrick B a rb ie ri
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“ I’m graduating, so I
don’t really care.”

30% 0FFL
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Megan Overholt,
child development
senior

—
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Scott McClellan told NBC’s “Today” show that his affection for President
Bush was more important than his apprehension about rushing into war.

McClellan says he believed
in Bush as war started
m

C on n ie Cass
ass(x ' i,ati:b i’ki-ss

Former W hite House Press Secretary Scott McCdellan defended his bom b
shell book about the Hush administration on Thursday, saying he didn’t speak up
against the overselling o f war in Iraq at the tune because he, like other Ameri
cans, give the president the benefit o f the doubt.
“My beliefs were difterent then. 1 believed the president when he talked
about the grave and gathering danger from Iraq,” McCdellan, who was deputy
press secretary during the lead-up to the war, told N BC2s “Today” show.
McCllellan, who had worked for Bush since he was Texas governor, said
his initial misgivings about a rush to war were offset by his aft'ection for the
president and respect for his foreigi policy team. It was easy to believe Bush, he
said, because the president wasn’t consciously trying to inflate the threat o f Iraq
unleashing weapons o f mass destruction.
“ He came to convince himself o f that,” McCdellan said o f Bush.
In hindsight, McClellan said he came to view the war as a mistike by a presi
dent and advisers swept up in a grand plan o f seeding democracy in the Middle
East by overturning Saddam Hussein’s regime. McC.lellan said Bush and his
aides became so wrapped up in pushing the argument for war that they igiored
intelligence that didn’t fit the picture.
McCdellan said he grew “increasingly dismayed and disillusioned” during his
final year as W hite House pR*ss secretary; and pinpointed the unfolding o f the
CIA leak case — and what it revealed about Bush’s role in releasing classified
information about Iraq to the press — as his tipping point. McCdellan was el
evated to press secretary in July 2(K)3 and left the White House in April 2(K)b.
As his book — “ W hat Happened: Inside the Bush W hite House andWashin g o n ’s CTilture o f Deception” — vaulted to No. 1 on Amazon.coin’s best-sell
er list. Republican critics dismissed him as a turncoat, a sellout and a disgruntled
former employee.The White House called the book puzzling and sad.
Former W hite House counselor Dan Bartlett offered an immediate rebuke
to McCdellan’s interview and his allegations o f pro-war propaganda.
“ I would not personally participate in a process in which we are misleading
the American people, and that’s the part that I think is hurting so many o f his
former colleagies,” Bartlett said, also on speaking on “Today.” ”To think that
he is making such a striking allegation against his former colleagues, to me, is
beyond the pale.”
Speaking earlier Thursday to reporters in Sweden, Secretary o f State C'ondoleezza Rice also rejected McClellan’s allegations that the Bush administration
misled the American public.
Rice would not comment specifically on charges in the book, but said Bush
was hone*st and forthright about the masons for the war. She also said she rem.uned convinced that toppling Saddam was right and necessary.
“The pmsident was very clear alxiut the masons for going to war,” she told
reporters in StcK'kholm, whem‘ she is attending an international confem*nce on
Iraq.
Rejecting complaints that he penned a sensational b(X)k to cash in on his
W hite House service, McCdellan said he had “a higher loyalty” to the truth.
He identified the CIA leak case as a personal mwelation.
He was ordemd to say from the press room pixlium that W hite House aides
Karl Rove and 1. Lewis “Scooter” Libby wem not involved in leaking CIA
operative Valerie Blame’s identity to the press. Later a criminal investigation re
vealed that they were.
“ I blame myself for putting myself in the position o f going to the ptxlium
and passing along information 1 didn’t know was false, but later learned that it
was,” McCdellan said.
And he recalled a day in April 2(K)6, when the unfolding peijury case against
Libby had revealed that Bush secretly declassified portions o f a 2(K)2 intelligence
report about Iraq’s weapons capabilities to help deflect criticism o f his case for
war. High-profile criticism was coming from Blame’s husband, former ambas
sador Joseph Wilson, in those days before the war.
The president was leaving an event in N orth Carolina, McCdellan recalled,
and as they walked to Air Force O ne a reporter shouted a question: Had the
president, w ho had repeatetlly condemned the selective release o f secret intel
ligence, enabled Libby to leak clas.sified information to The New York Times
back then to bolster the administration’s arguments for war?
McClellan took the question to the president, telling Bush:“ H e’s saying you
yourself were the one that authorized the leaking o f this information.”
“And he said,‘Yeah, I did.’And 1 was kind o f tiken aback,” McClellan said.
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“ My four papers I have
to write. They’re way too
much work.”
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Stephany Gáneles,
recreation
administration freshman
—

"My English paper. It’s
seven pages long and I
haven’t even started."
Joe Davies,
aerospace engineering
freshman
—

“ Studying for my finals.
They’re stressing me
out.”
Manuel Cisneros,
civil engineering ju n io r
—
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Are you suffering from
a recent A N K L E SP R A IN ?
1^4
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D o c to rs a re e v a lu a tin g in v e s tig a tio n a l,
m e d ic a te d p a tc h e s to se e if th e y re lie v e p a in
w h e n a p p lie d d ire c tly to th e a n k le .
Local doctors are currently conducting a clinical research study
evaluating the effectiveness of investigational, medicated patches
for treating the pain associated with an ankle sprain, when applied
directly to the injured ankle
To be eligible for this study, you must:
• Be 18 years of age or older, AND
• Be experiencing pain from an ankle sprain that occurred within
the past 48 hours, AND
• Not have taken any pain medication or used compression to
treat your ankle sprain.
Qualified participants will receive study-related medical evaluations
and study patches at no cost Reimbursement for time and travel may
also be provided.

To learn more about this local study, please contact:

C o a s ta l M e d ic a l R e s e a rc h G r o u p , In c .
6 4 9 -7 5 7 0
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www.mustangdaily.net

National
Briefs
W A SH IN G T O N (A P) —
T he num ber o f Army suicides
increased again last year, amid the
most violent year yet in both the
Iraq and Afghanistan wars.
An Army official said Thursday
that 1 13 troops committed suicide
in 2007, a nearly 13 percent in
crease over the previous years 102.
T he official spoke on condition o f
anonymity because a fall report on
the deaths being released until later
riuirsday.
About a quarter o f the deaths
occurred in Iraq.
• • •
G R A N D R A PID S, M ich.
(AP) — A medical helicopter
practicing approaches crashed on
the roof o f a hospital Thursday,
catching fire moments after the
two people on board escaped with
m inor injuries, a fire official said.
'The pilot and passenger were
in stable condition, said R ich
ard lireon, president and C E O o f
Spectrum Health.
N o patients were aboard the
chopper, which crashed around 11
a.m. on a helipad atop the hospital.
It landed on its side and the two
people got out before it caught fire.
Fire C hief John VanSolkema said.
“T here’s not a whole lot left,
but you can tell it was a helicopter,’
VanSolkema said.
• • •

SO U TH A M PTO N ,
N.Y.
(A P) — The Southampton Town
board has lifted a ban on clothes
lines that had stood since 2(K)2,
when some homeowners com 
plained the laundry on their neigh
bors’ lawns was making the tony
Hamptons town look shabby.
But no one objected when the
town board voted Tuesday night to
repeal the ban.
Town Councilwoman Anna
Thm ne-H olst said being able to
hang her children’s clothes out
side instead o f drying them in a
machine will keep her electricity
costs down.
“ If you have three teenage sons
like I do, your energy bill is going
through the roof,’’ she said.
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Suicide bomber kills 16 people in northwestern Iraq
H am id A h m ed
ASSOCIATED PRESS

A suicide bomber blew himself up
Thurs.lay in a crowd o f police recruits
in northwestern Iraq, killing at least
16 men and wounding 14 others, an
official said.
The blast occurred in Sinjar,a town
near the Syrian border that was the
site o f the deatlliest attack (if the war
— a series o f suicide truck bombings
that killed an estimated 5( K) people.
Nobody has claimed responsibil
ity for the latest attack, but it bore the
hallmarks (if al-Qaida in Iraq, under
scoring Iraqi claims that insurgents
have fled fRim M(isul t(i renuite areas
t(i escape a U.S.-lraqi (itfensive under
way in that city, ab(iut 73 miles east
(if Sinjar.
The t(ip official in Sinjar, Dakhil
Qassim, said the casiuilties would have
been higher, but the security services
had received tips that p(ilice recruit
ing centers would be targeted and had
issued a warning tin Wednesday advis
ing people to stay away.
Police closed the recruiting center
due t(i the threat, but a crowd o f des
perate jobseekers still gathered at the
center in Sinjar. Those kiUed included
14 recruits and two policemen, while
14 other people were wounded, Qassim said.
“We told them that there (wxs) no
more recruiting for security reasons,’’
Qassim said. “ But people gathered
at recruiting center anyway hoping
that some official might register their
names.’’
1)espite the risks,jobs in the police
force are prized in areas o f the coun
try where unemployment runs high.
Sinjar is dominated by Yazidis, a
small Kurdish-speaking sect whose
members are considered to be blas
phemers by Muslim extremists.
The U.S. military blamed al-Qaida
for the Aug. 14 bombings that devas
tated nearby villages and killed some
3(K) people.
U.S. and Iraqi forces have met rela
tively little assistance during the op
erations in Mosul, although there have
been sporadic attacks. C'ommanders
have said they believe insurgent lead
ers had Hed to neighboring aa*as and
would try to a*group.
U.S.-allied Sunni fijditers acting
on tips that insurgents were trying to

sneak fkmi Mosul to Baghdad found
12 gunmen hiding inside the tank o f
an oil truck with a driver who was
wearing an explosives belt.
The militants were killed after
clashes broke out and the driver blew
himself up, according to a police of
ficial who read the report but spoke
on conditi(Mi o f anonymity because
he wasn’t authorized to release the
information.
Another suicide bomber driving a
police vehicle struck Iraqi comman
dos earlier Thursday in Mosul, killing
three o f them and wounding nine
other people, according to battalion
commander C.apt. Aziz Latif
The victims were from a unit sent
from the southern city o f Kut to par
ticipate in the Mosul crackdown, Latif
said.
Gunmen in Baghdad lobbed
grenades at a minibus carrying Iraqi
army recruits to join the infantry at
the Muthanna base, killing two men
and wounding five other people, in
cluding a woman bystander, a police
official said.The official, w ho declined
be identified because he wasn’t au
thorized to release the information,
said the attack occurred on a heavily
guarded road leading to the ba.se.
The operation in Mosul is one o f
three recendy launched by the U.S.backed Iraqi government in a bid
to clamp down on violence in the
country. The other two have focused
on Shiite extremists in the southern
city o f Basra and Bagh(iad’s Sadr City
district.
Despite continuing attacks, death
tolls among Iraqi civilians and U.S.
troops have dropped sharply in Iraq
this month. An average o f 17 Iraqis
have been killed by violence each day
this month, the lowest level since D e
cember 2(K)5, according to an Associ
ated Press tally.
At least 20 U.S. troop deaths have
been recorded so far this month, put
ting May on track to be the lowest
monthly toll this year, an AP count
shows.
Al-Maliki touted his government’s
security and economic proga*ss at a
U.N. conference in Stockholm, Swe
den.
“ Iraq has achieved major success in
the batde against terrorism with the
support o f the international com m u
nity,” he said.

ASS(X:UTED PRESS

(Top) An Iraqi police officer inspects a damaged police vehicle, next to a
pool o f blood after a suicide bomber attacked. (Above) Iraqi police officers
inspect a crater as firefighters clean the road with water after a bombing.
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Chemical fire, rain hamper
China earthquake recovery
W illiam F orem an
ASSOCI VIl I) I’k l SS

A stockpile o f chemic als beinii used to disinfect an
earthquake-shattered Cdiinese tow n ignited Thursday
and injured scores ot soldiers doing relief w ork, add
ing to a dav ot problem s tor urgent recovery efforts.
Heavy rain also added to the misery o f crowds o f
homeless survivors living in tents or lean-tos, and
ham pered troops rushing to drain a cjuake-spawned
lake before it Hoods a valley tilled w ith villages.
T he chem ical tire took place m the tow n o f Leigu,
111 devastated Heichuan county. T he official X inhua
News Agency reported that m ore than SOO people
w'ere evacuated to avoid a cloud o f dense chlo rin e gas
caused by the blaze.
As 111 many destroyed towns, officials hav'e been
spraying disinfecting bleach on streets and rubble in
an effort to prevent disease breakouts. TTiousands o f
people are still missing and their bodies could be b u r
ied ill the rubble, w hile rats and o th er scavengers have
been reported in some places.
State-run television showed smoke billow ing over
Leigu and reported that a stockpile o f bleach pow 
der had Ignited in a storage building. CX'.T'V footage
showed soldiers spraying dow n the building and ex
tinguishing the threat, and then several soldiers w ho
were gasping for air being treated by medics.
“ T he soldiers have inhaled the fumes, it has affect
ed their bodies, and they are in the m ilitary hospital
now,” said a soldier, identified by CX'TV as the leader
o f the fire crew. His nam e was not given. H e said
61 soldiers were injured. X inhua reported that four
people were injured. It was not im m ediately possible
to reconcile the different injury tolls.
It was not im m ediately clear w hy the bleach ig
nited, th ough substances in it can turn explosive if
heated or mixed w ith hydrocarbons such as those in
diesel fuel.
R am , m eanw hile, grounded helicopters helping
in operations to drain the Tangjiashan lake, which
form ed above Ifeichuan tow n after a quake-triggered
landslide blocked a river.
W ith roads to the area cut off, helicopters have air
lifted 40 heavy earth-m oving m achines to dig drain
age channels. Heavy rain prevented aircraft from Hy
ing Thursday, CX'TV reported, though w orkers were
able to continue clearing d eb ris.T h e rain added m ar
ginally to the rising waters, but was a m inor factor
com pared to the river feeding into the lake.
In three days o f aro u nd-the-clock w ork, troops
have dug a 50-yard-w ide channel running 300 yards
long, CX'TV said, w ith o u t saying how m uch further
w ork was needed.
T h e governm ent Thursday raised the confirm ed
death toll from the quake to 6H,516, w ith 19,350
people still missing. T h e governm ent has said it ex
pects the final tally to surpass 80,000.
T h e rain made conditions worse for the 5 m il
lion people left homeless hy the quake, increasing the
threat o f m ore landslides.
“ Hefore the earthquake the m ountains here were
com pletely covered w ith trees and it was green ev
eryw here. You could not see any naked rock in the
m ountains,” said Z h o u Liqiong, resident o f H anw ang
to w n .‘‘N ow the continuous landslides have changed
the look o f the place. You can see the naked m o u n 
tains everyw here.”
Some 158,000 people dow nstream from Tangji
ashan lake have been evacuated, and officials have
pledged to w arn oth er nearby residents in case o f
Hooding so they have tim e to Hee.Troops have sealed
o ff Beichuan to the public.
O f 34 lakes created by the earthquake, 28 are at
risk o f bursting, X inhua said.
T he m ilitary released som e details o f the massive
recovery effort. Lu D engm ing, com m ander for the
area around C'.hengdu, the capital o f hardest-hit Si
chuan province, said m ore than 2,500 miles o f dam 
aged roads have been repaired and 70 m illion cubic
feet o f ruins cleared, the official X inhua N ew Agency
reported.
Som e 178,000 troops, militia and reservists were
taking part in the operation, and had delivered m ore
than 510,000 tons o f relief materials by land and air,
including tents and prefabricated houses and schools.

International Briefs
B EL G R A D E , Serbia (A P)
— Lhe Balk.ms, .i hotbed ot crime
and violence during the Yiigosl.iv
wars .iiid the ch.iotu tiMiisition
from comnumism, has hetom e one
o f the safest areas in Liirope to live,
according to a U.N. report released
1 Inirsday.
The reptirt concluded that
nine Balkan countries — includ
ing Bosnia and (Toatia, which saw
vicious ethnic bloodletting in the
1960s — now boast lower levels ot
homicide, robbery and rape than
Western Europe.
“Surprising as it may be, the
Balkan region is one ot the satest
in FTirope,” the report said.
• • •
M ANAGUA,
N ic a ra g u a
(A P) — Tropical Storm Alma
lashed the coast o f CXmtral A m eri
ca with heavy rains and high winds
on Thursday after becom ing the
first such storm o f the eastern Pa
cific season.
The National 1lurricane ('e n te r

in Miami said Alma had inaximum
sustaineil w inds near 65 mph (lOO
kph) aiul was expectetl to strength
en to .1 hurric.ine before plowing
into the northwest corner ot Nicar.igua late 1hursilay.
Lhe sttirin was Kvated about 5n
miles (811 kilometers) southwest ot
Man.igua ,iiul ssas nun ing north at
7 mph (I 1 kph).
• • •
Y A N iiO N , M y a n m a r (A P)
Myanmar's ruling junt.i lashed
out 1 hursday at aid donors who
promiseil millions ot dollars tor cvclone relief, saying survivors didn't
need “b.irs ot chocolate."
State-run media criticized do
nors for only pledging up to SI 50
million — a far cry from the SI 1
billion the junta said it needed to
rebuild.
T he Myanma Ahlin newspaper,
a gtnernm ent mouthpiece, said cy
clone victims from the hardest-hit
are.is could get by w ithout foreign
handouts.
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(Top) A mother cries as she holds a photo o f herdaughter killed in the earthquake. (Middle) The
earthquake-damaged Baihua Bridge is blown up.
(Bottom) Monks look at a collapsed school caused
by the May 12 earthquake.
Lu said.
Foreign M inistry spokesman Q in (ían g said Bei
jin g was in talks w ith Tokyo about the sensitive issue
o f using the Japanese m ilitary to deliver earthquake
relief, in w hat w ould be the first significant m ilitary
dispatch involving the tw o co u n tries since W orld War
II. N o decision was m ade Thursday.
Japan invaded C hina and conquered large parts o f
it in the 1930s before being defeated by the Allies in
1945, and many ('h iñ e se still strongly resent Japan for
its m ilitary aggression.
South Korean President Lee M yung-bak, w ho is
visiting C hina, will travel to the disaster region Fri
day, Q in said.
Also Thursday, the head o f the w o rld ’s most famous
panda reserve, badly dam aged by the earthquake, said
it was looking for a new home.
“ W hat I’m w o rry in g about are secondary disas
ters, such as severe aftershocks,” Z hang H em in, ch ief
o f the W olong (B ant Panda Reserve, said by phone.
“ T he road is easily blocked by rocks falling from the
m ountain. T h ere w ould be no way to get the food
m.
O n e panda remains missing. C o n d itio n s rem ain so
bad that the governm ent last week arranged an em er
gency food shipm ent o f about 5 tons o f bam boo for
the 47 pandas still at the reserve. Som e pandas have
been m oved to an o th er breeding cen ter in C hengdu,
and eight were flown to Beijing last w eekend for a
previously scheduled stay for the O lym pics.
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p a song,
piano man
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tonight
A aron C iaiidetto
Ml M \ M i l ) \ I O

I lu’ V\il |*ol\ |a // H.iikI will k‘.iluiv ix'iiow iK\l j.i// pi.mist l.w lor
1 igsti at its |a // Niuln's to iu c rt toniplit, when.* he will pertonii with
both the ( al I’olv Uiiiversitv |a //
Maiul No. 1 as well as the C'al I’olv
|az/ C'ombo.
I he quartet's style ot progres
sive jazz has been K)osely detineil as

a eoiiibiiiation of hiiik, K isli, aiul
I lassie roek, whieh is ihseernable
from the wide range of iiuisieal m Hueiiees that the quartet ilraws its
inspiration from. I igsti, 23. said he
finds motivation in both traditional
jazz artists sueh as John (filtra n e
atui .Miles I ).ivis. as well as in more
pop-i>riented, mainstream artists
m eluding Nirvana. O utkast and
N ine Ineh Nails.
W hile Eigsti’s style o f jazz is a

glimpse of w hat the genre will beeonie o \e r the eonnng ye.irs. he's
.ilways been one to relish the o p 
portunity to showe.ise his skills and
understanding of one of'jazz's most
eherished and established forms:
the big band.
'T ill very niueli down w ith iiuire
progressive rhythms, and I've always
been m love with the meehanies
of improvisation that are a part of
jazz,” Fagsti said. “ I’ve really grown
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used to playing in quartets, but I've
.ilw.iys had fun playing with a big
kind. It’ll be .i fiiii ehan> e to be able
to perform some ilifVerent stufl.”
l.igsti. who beg.in plasing piano
.It .ige 4. was quu kly Libeled .i child
prodig\- after he beg.in doing st.ige
performanees at age H. Since then,
he’s pert'ornied with highly regariled
jazz artists such as Ked I loll.iw.iy. I’.itti
Austin and James Moody. H e’s also
been featured tin Marian M el’artland’s .iward-winning PianoJ.izz series
on N PR on rwti separate occasions.
Having such an acclaimed young
jazz artist com e to perform with
the student jazz bands not only has
the perform ing students excited,
but also the faculty organizing the
perform ance.
“ It’s a great opportunity to have
our students be able to play with a
top-ranked jazz musician, and one
w ho is young enough to be their
peer nonetheless,” said music profes
sor Paul Kinzler. “ It will be a very

inspiring e.xperience tor the (Lil
Poly Jazz Ikiiui to h.i\e i peer w ith
you pertornim g .it .is high a level .is
he do es."
Hie set will consist o f wh.it
k in zler described as some "straightahead jazz.” and w ill feature a v.irietv
o f big-band tunes that h.ive F.igsti’s
own tw 1 st on them.
“ T he perform ance w ill be a fresh
look at jazz with a contem porary
sensibility.” Kinzler said.
Figsti came out with his first (ID
at age 14 and has released five more
since then, the most recent being
"Let It Cioiiie To You,” which was
released earlier this m onth. Eigsti,
originally from M enlo Park, C 'alif,
now bases himself out o f New York
Cary and is touring to both promote
his latest album and spend some
time away from the studio.
T he Jazz Nights concert begins
at H p.m. .at the C hristopher C-ohan
(ienter. Tickets are $10 for students
and $1.S for general admission.
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Then, ViaSat is your answer to a great career.
We have more than 30 new grad Software Engineering openings
for our government divisions at multiple locations. At ViaSat, you'll play a
key role in your future. We celebrate our employees' achievements with
great technical projects and the Flexibility to obtain their ultimate goals,
whatever they may be.

W h a t w e 're looking for in yo u :
• B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in Electrical Engineerirtg, Computer Erigir>eertn9 ,
Computer ScierKe, Math or Physics.
• GPA of 3.2 or higher preferred
• US Citizenship
• High ocodemic achievement, strong motivatior>oi skills,
and the capability to work in several disciplines.

Put your software expertise to work developing n e e r a t i o n systems.
You could be involved in the following; creating hi
low level
software designs; overall system architecture and high level algorithms;
defining system requirements; allocating system requirements to software
modules; implementing and unit testing software modules related to
embedded real-time satellite communication software.

ViaSat produces innovative satellite and wireless communication products
that enable fast, secure, efficient communications at any location. We've
been featured in Fortune Small Business, Business Week and are on the
Business 2.0 100 Fastest Growing Tech Companies list.
Check out our top 10 reasons to work at ViaSat and podcast at
www.viasat.com/careers/viasat

To apply for a position, go to

w w w .v ia s a t.c o m /c a re e rs/o p e n in g s

yiaSat

ViaSat is on equal opportunity employer
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Movie guide

Z

film

grade

Baby M am a (P G -1 3 )
9 6 min.

cast & crew

the big picture

Tina Fey, Amy Poehler, Greg Kinnear,

8

Dax Shepard, Rom any Mateo, Maura

Sum m ary; Unable to get pregnant, successful businesswoman Kate Holbrook won't wait any longer to
have a baby. But when she hires a surrr^ate mother, she gets more than she bargained for.

Tierney, Holland Taylor, Sigourney

The Good; The Fey/Poehler duo is dynamite, but the supporting actors make the film even stronger.

W eaver: directed by Michael McCullers

Th e Bad: Unsurprisingly, a plausible main character in the company of completely unrealistic people.

(Kristen Marschall)
Chronicles of Narnia:
Prince Caspian (P G )

A-

1 4 4 min.

Ben Barnes, Skandar Keynes,
William Moseley, Anna Popplewell,

Summary: In the second installment of C.S. Lewis’ fantasy, the Pevensie siblings find themselves again in
Narnia (1,300 years later) to help Prince Caspian, the kingdom’s rightful heir, overthrow his evil uncle.

Geòrgie Henley; directed by Andrew
Adam son

The Good: An entertaining plot that’s both adult- and kklfriendly, with great acting, special effects and costumes.
The Bad: Some parts of the story are better imagined, and at times can be a little too unrealistic orvsereen.

(Christina Casci)
Forgetting Sarah Marshall

B-t-

(R)

1 1 1 min.

Jason Segel, Kristen Bell, Mila Kunis,
Bill Hader, Russell Brand, Jonah Hill,

Sum m ary: After being dumped by his girlfriend of five-ancFa-half years, Peter Bretter (Segel) escapes to
Hawaii. But in a sick turn of fate, Sarah (Bell) and her new beau happen to be staying at the same resort.

Paul Rudd, Liz Cackowski; directed by

Th e Good; Clever one-liners and awkward situational humor in this “ultimate romantic disaster" movie.

Nicholas Stoller

T h e B ad : If you d o n ’t like full-frontal m ale nudity, be sure to close your eyes (four tim es).

(Janelle Eastridge)
Indiana Jones and the
Kingdom of the Crystai
Skull (P G -1 3 )
1 2 3 min.

Harrison Ford, Shia LaBeouf, Cate

Sum m ary: Indiana Jones (Ford), Marion (Allen) and her son Mutt (LaBeouf) have to get a mystical

Blanchett, Ray W instone, Karen Allen,

crystal skull back to its temple before the Soviets catch up and use the skull to wage war.

John Hurt, Jim Broadbent; directed by
Steven Spielburg

T h e G ood; Ford is still a bad a ss, the action and adventure is thrilling, and it’s ju st a fun m ovie.
Th e Bad: A few ridiculous parts, including escaping from a nuclear bom b by hiding in a fridge.

(Giana Magnoli)
Iron M an (P G -1 3 )
1 2 6 min.

Summary: Robert Downey Jr. p l ^ Tory Stark, the brilliant head of a large weapons company who creates

Robert Downey, Jr., Terrence
H ow ard, Jeff B ridges, Gw yneth
Paltrow, Leslie B ibb, S h au n Toub,

a suit of metal to get out of the desert after being taken hostage. Paltrow plays his sassy assistant.
The Good; The acting and special effects are stellar.

Faran Tahir; directed by Jon Favreau

T h e Bad: The plot lacks m uch forward m ovem ent.

(Christina Casci)
Made of Honor (P G -1 3 )

B-

1 0 1 min.

Patrick D em psey, M ichelle M onaghan,
Kevin M cK id d , Kathleen Q uinian,

Summary: Tom and Hannah have been best fnends since an awkward college encounter. Ten years later,

Sydney Pollack: directed by Paul
W eiland

T h e G ood: Cute m om ents and clever jokes with a guaranteed happily ever after.

Tom realizes he’s in love with Hannah when she leaves for Scotland — and returns engaged.
Th e Bad: Full of clichés and very predictable. Plus, Dem psey plays a very unconvincing m a n ’s man.

(Kristen Marschall)
Prlceless (P G -1 3 )

G ad Elm aleh, Audrey Tau tou , M arieChristine A d am , Vernon Dobteheff,

1 0 4 m in.

Ja c q u e s Sp lesse r, A nnelise H e sm e ;
directed by Pierre Salvador!

Summa^: Jean, a shy bartender, is mistaken for a millionaire by beautiful, scheming opportunist Irene.
When she discovers his identity, she abandons him, only to find that he has no intention of letting her go.
Th e Good: A fun and attractive ride set against France’s impossibly chic Cote d ’Azure.
Th e Bad: Lightweight, predictable entertainment that will make you yearn for the Tautou of yesteryear.

(Metacritic.com)
Sex and the City (R )

Sarah Jessica Parker, Kim Cattrall,

Sum m ary: The film finds the girls four years after the hit series ended, as our favorite friends continue

1 3 5 m in.

Kristen Davis, Cynthia Nixon, Chris
Noth, Jennifer H u d so n , Lynn C ohen;

to juggle jobs and relationships while navigating motherhood, marriage and Manhattan real estate.

directed by M ichael Patrick King

The Good: “SATC” has lost none of its bawdiness yet has gained a more profound sense of soberness.
T h e Bad: If you are immune to the charm s of Carrie and co., this will do little to convert you.

(Metacritic.com)
The Strangers (R )

Liv Tyler, Scott S p e e d m a n ,

Summary: A couple’s remote getaway becomes a place of terror when masked strangers invade. The

9 0 min.

G e m m a W ard, Kip W eeks,
La u ra M argolis, Glenn H ow erton;

confrontation forces the pair to go beyond what they thought themselves capable of in order to survive.

directed by Bryan B ertino

The Good: Bertino teases with the unknown until he’s left no pimple ungoosed.
The Bad; Younger viewers nrray find the pace and psychological upsets slow-going.
(Metacritic.com)

Helen H unt, Bette Midler, Colin Firth,
M atthew Broderick, Ben S h a n km a n ;

Summary: After losing her adoptive mother and separating from her husband, schoolteacher April Epner

directed by Helen Hunt

The Good: This adapted screenplay is sm art, subtle and funny.
The Bad: Hunt is her stereotypical character: angry, short-tempered and disappointecfall the time.
(Metacritic.com)

The Visitor (PG-13)

Richard Jen kin s, Oliver Bokelberg,

Summary: Th e film follows Walter Vale, a disillusioned Connecticut econom ics professor, a s he

1 0 3 m in.

H ia m A b b a ss , M aggie M o o re ; directed
by T h o m a s M cC arthy

Then She Found M e (R )

—

1 0 0 m in.

finds an unlikely path toward personal fulfillment when her birth mother contacts her in this dramedy.

is transform ed by a chance encounter and newfound connection in New York City.

The Good; Th e film goe s m ore or less w here you think it will, but still m anages to surprise.
The Bad: Afraid to take a political stand, the film se em s to avoid hard-hitting questions.

(Metacritic.com)

What Happens in Vegas

—

(P G -1 3 )
9 9 min.

Young@Heart (PG)
1 1 0 m in.

C a m ero n Diaz, A shton Kutcher, Rob

Summary: After a rowdy weekend in Las Vegas, strangers Jack Fuller and Joy McNally find themselves

Corddry, Treat W illia m s, D e n n is Farina;
directed by Tom Vaughan

hitched, then must try to survive six months of "wedding bliss" to keep their Vegas earnings.

The Young@ H eart vocal group;
directed by Stephen Walker

The Good: An exceedingly bright com edy with sm a rt lines and superb com ic acting.
The Bad; Th e stars lack the classic sparring-but-m eant-for-each-other mentality.
(Metacritic.com)
Summary; A docitfnentary tracking the process of the Young@Heart vocal group, conrrprised of elderly men
and women who sing covers of songs by Bob Dylan, The Clash and others, as they prepare for a m e ^ gig.

The Good; An erijoyable film with a built-in cute factor (7 0 - and 80-somethings singir^ good music).
The Bad; Som e claim it “reeks of commercial circulation" and lacks the grit of the group it follows.
(Rotten Tomatoes.com)
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Palm Theatre
Priceless 7:00, 9:15
Then She Found Me 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
The Visitor 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
Young@Heart 4:15

Sunset Drive-In
Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull 8:30
Iron Man 10:45

Downtown Centre Cinema

Fremont Theatre

Sex and the City 12:15, 2:30, 3:30, 5:45,
7:00 9:15,10:10
Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crys
tal Skull 12:00,3:00,6:00,9:00
Chronicles of Narnia: Prince Caspian
12:30, 2:45, 3:45, 6:15, 7:00, 9:15,10:00
Made of Honor 12:15
Iron Man 1:45, 3:00, 4:30, 5:45, 7:15, 9:00,
10:15

Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the
Crystal Skull 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00
The Strangers 2:00, 4:15, 6:35, 9:00
Forgetting Sarah Marshall 5:15,10:(
What Happens in Vegas ^:3(T, 4^
9:45
\
^
/

Baby Mama 2:50, 7:M

^
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Hill and Patterson:
Local leaders in sustainability
Tired o f the endless bickering about national presidential politics? Yeah,
we are too. We think Sen. Hillary R odham C linton should throw in
the towel and allow some media time to be used for real issues
like climate change, our failing economy or the
Iraq war — all o f which are interconnected if
you think about it. But if you’re like us and are
looking for multiple opportunities to voice your
choice, then we encourage you to take a break
from the race for 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. and focus
your attention on the race for 1055 M onterey St.
T hat’s right, it’s the big building with trees on
top near the Frem ont Theater. Inside, decisions are
made that shape our com m unity and day-to-day
lives, such as the am ount o f renewable energy we
buy, the way we get to and from school, and the
am ount o f affordable housing we can access. These decisions are deter
mined by a board o f five county supervisors. O n June 3 you have the power
to elect tw o individuals w ho can change the policy needed for sustainable
developm ent in San Luis Obispo: Adam Hill and Jim Patterson.
Adam Hill is running to represent the 3rd District, which includes Avila
Beach, Pismo Beach, Grover Beach and m uch o f San Luis Obispo. As the
form er president o f the county’s Food Bank Coalition and an advisory
m em ber o f the W orkforce H ousing Coalition, Hill is an established com 
munity leader.
The 3rd District candidate is an outspoken advocate for smart growth,
increasing the am ount o f affordable housing, public transportation options,
and mixed-use developm ent. Hill is also com m itted to local jo b creation
and wants to work with Cal Poly to incubate businesses and begin growing
a green econom y in San Luis O bispo.This will provide career opportunities
allowing students to stay, live and work in meaningful jobs on the Central
Coast. As a Cal Poly lecturer for the past 13 years. Hill understands the chal
lenges facing students and will undoubtedly be a strong advocate on student
issues at the county level.
Jim Patterson is running for re-election for San Luis O bispo’s 5th Dis
trict, which includes the Cal Poly campus, the surrounding neighborhoods.

Santa M argarita and Atascadero. Patterson is a C’al Poly natural re
sources m anagem ent alumnus and the current chairperson o f the
C ounty Board o f Supervisors. As 5th District candidate, Patter
son is w orking to identify and quantify our natural resources,
t a k e inventory o f our greenhouse gas emissions, plan for
smart growth, and increase alternative transporta
tion. He has proven leadership in sustainability
through his e.xperience as a form er board m em 
ber o f EC(7SL('), form er chairperson o f the Air
Pollution C'ontrol District, and current board
m em ber o f the Strategic Energy Alliance for
Change. Patterson regularly attends community
and environmental events, and actively engages in discus
sions with residents to foster public participation.
Sustainability starts at the local level; emissions and pollution affect
local people, local flora and fauna, and the environm ent. Hill and Patterson
represent a new type o f government official w ho sets priorities based on
sustainability principles. And their political abilities transcend into many
areas o f their lives, giving them the true “green” credibility that is often
criticized by eco-experts. W hen asked “W hat do you drive?” at the local
political forum at Focus the N ation, students learned that Hill drives a hy
brid and that on sunny days Patterson can be seen biking from Atascadero
to work in San Luis Obispo.
Leaders in sustainability have been emerging at all levels, from our re
cently elected student body president to our national presidential candidates.
Electing leaders at the county level is just as im portant to create tangible
sustainable solutions, one step at a time. T he Empower Poly Coalition has
endorsed Hill and Patterson because they have a strong understanding o f
the challenges facing our generation and are positioned to make San Luis
O bispo C ounty a leading com m unity in sustainability.
Chad Worth and Natuy J. Cole are industrial enj^ineerin^ and city and regional
planning seniors, respectively, and environmental columnists for the Mustang Daily.
They encourage everyone to f n d their voting location at smartvoter.org and vote on
June 3.

G U EST C O M M E N T A R Y

The Clinton effect
Sen. Hillary R odham C linton, as
o f now, is doing nothing but h u rt
ing the Dem ocratic party. It’s hard
to predict her motives w hen she in
vokes com m ents like the assassina
tion o f R o b ert F. Kennedy as one
o f the reasons why she should re
main in the race. But one thing is
clear: The only way she can win the
Democratic parts- nom ination is by
successfully dividing the party-. She,
her campaign, and obviously her
followers have been making argu
ments like “ let everyone have their
say,” “let all states have a chance to
vote,” and so on. However, if the
pledged delegates represent the pro
portional vote o f the petiple, then
the race was democratically over
after the O regon prim ary because
Barack O bam a won the m.ijority o f
the pledged delegates.
A nother divisive political tactic
of the Cdinton campaign is stir
ring up the issue o f Michigan and
Florida. Both states were stripped o f
their delegates because they violated
party rules by m oving their prim a
ries to an earlier date. All contend
ers, including Sen. C linton agreed
and signed that they will not cam 
paign in both states. Surprisingly,
not only is Sen. C linton, calling for
the seating o f the delegates from
both states, she wants the delegates

seated based on the results o f their
primaries. T hough these states are
crucial in the presidential election,
C linton’s idea is totally absurd and
inconceivable. N ot only is the idea
unfair to O bam a, w ho didn’t in
clude his name on the Michigan
ballot, but it also means those states
will be heavily rewarded for violat
ing the rules, which makes no sense.
The delegates should be seated but
not in any way that they will deter
mine the outcom e o f the nom ina
tion. Form er president Bill Cdinton
and his wife always advocate the
idea o f “ follow the rules.” Howevei,
they are definitely not living up to
their standards.
l ately, the Cdintons h.ive also
unfolded another chaotic idea o f
taking the battle to the Democratic
convention ffoor. This desperate
idea shows that they are willing to
do anything to win the nom ination,
even if it's detrimental to the 1)em ocratic party. W hile Obama has been
gaining ground with the w om en’s
vote, which Sen. C linton once com 
manded, she claims Obama cannot
gain the support o f “ w hite working
class” Americans, thereby making
her a better candidate.
W hile I respect the votes and de
cisions o f these people, I believe the
majority rules. John Kerry and AI

Gore, the two previous Democratic
nominees, probably didn’t have the
problem o f gaining the support o f
these people, but the last time I
checked their records, they both fell
short o f becom ing president o f the
U nited States.
For Obam a to have gained the
endorsem ent o f at least three previ
ous presidential contenders — in
cluding Sen. John Edwards, form er
Ciov. Bill Richardson, w ho served
in I’resident C linton’s c.ibinet, and
Sen. Cdiris I )odd — it shows they
believe he will be a better candidate
against John McCTim compared to
Sen. edinton. Moreover, there are
more than .3(10 million people in the
U nited States and most Americans
are probably tired o f tlie Bush-Cdinton family presidential swapping.
The bottom line is that Sen.
edinton should quit the race now.
so that the Democratic party can
unite behind its presumptive nom i
nee, Barack Obama. I he fact that
Obam a doesn’t have ties to lobbyists
like Sen. C linton and M cCain do
embolden his case o f bringing about
the fundamental change America
desperately needs.
Henry IJrch is an electrical engineer
ing junior and a guest columnist for the
Mustang Daily.

1 think this program is going
to help o u t so many students.
I have many times w anted to
see w hat classes 1 needed to
take or w hat I have taken, but
had no tim e to dig around
w ith the catalog and my m a
j o r ’s curriculum sheet to see
w hat qualified for what. N ow
I can check it on my time
w hen I am th in k in g about it.
not w henever my adviser can
squeeze m e in.
— BreeAnna M cM anus
Kesponsv to "CJompuferi'cd de
gree audit system coming soon ”
I think Tim R ussert sum 
m arized It best after the final
tally o f the N .C arolina p ri
mary: “ We now know w ho the
D em ocratic nom inee is going
to be — and no o n e ’s going to
dispute it, Keith (O lberm ann).
Som etim es m campaigns, the
candidate is the last to recog
nize the best tim ing. It’s very
m uch like being on life sup
port: O n ce they start rem oving
the systems, you really have no
choice.”
—

Haroun Idris

Response to " U*s time to let go,
Clinton ”

Daily Dots

How to play the Daily Dots
1. Find a playing partner.
2. Each person takes a turn drawing one line connecting two dots. Only
horizontal and vertical lines can be drawn.
3. The first person to close a square, wins that square. To keep track, place,
winners initials in the box.
4. Once one square is closed, that player gets to go again. They continue
until no more squares can be closed.
5. Player with the most squares win.

Girls & Sports
WATCH OUT
"THE COOLER" IS
COniNfi OVER

by Justin Bonus and Andrew Feinstein

BRADLEY, 1
I'M SO HOT
RI6HT NOW,
EVEN HE CANT
RÜIN nE

Last Ditch Effort

A filRL ALREADY AGREED TO
LET HE DRIVE HER HOME. SHE'S
TOST GRABBING HER COAT

La^ketc;a^p

by John Kroes
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“’ Crossword

A cro ss

31 Pay a visit to

1 Films are shown

33 Angel’s garb

really done . ’’
15 Com e to
16 Tried to buy
17 It s all tor the
Italians
18 Improving
19 Map line: Abbr,
20 Jazz singer

34 Domino with one
spot
37 Lac contents

40 Curse
41 Position
42 Common noun

No. 0418

56 Identify,
informally
57 Site of Mackinac

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

Island

by Doug Bratton

60 Grammy-winning
62 Begins to attack
63 Best by far
64 Retired
65 Sampling

43 Blunder
45 “Please?

Down
1 Certain rental
arrangements

47 Rival rival

2 Spirits

23 Become
balanced

48 What big eyes
they have

3 Quit meddling

25 Note taker';*

51 Exam takers
now, exam
givers later

28 ‘ About Last
N ig h t..." co-star,
1986

Edited by Will Shoilz

suffix

22 You can see

27 Its closing duet
is “O terra,
addio”

ClASV

Baker
38 Florida island

Carmen
right through it

PAPeo POP

w\«M«.ld*-onkn*.com

iscUt jSork (Eimc0

6 T h is is how it's

ueY, sreve,
txADY TO s o
oven SY nexT

YtAU, m u .,
TUAT sounoeo

O 20M Jo h n KroM

in them

by k e l l y f e r g u s o n

4 Put away one’s
groceries
5 Films can be
shown in it

53 C a fé ___

6 Pal

54 Weekly World
News
newsmaker

7 Main ingredient

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Puzzi« by Jo « DiPI«tro

in tekka maki

29 Ocean blue

8 Suffix with super

30 High return

9 Cry of disgust

32 Moving

10 Former
Japanese P M .
S h in zo ___

34 Americana
symbols

11 Tha t's easy”
12 Best
13 “Holy Sonnets"

44 “___ Woman"
(1972 #1 song)

54 B u s t___ (laugh
hard)

4 5 “You ___
kidding!”

55 It's handed down

46 Theorized

58 Barkley was his
V.P,

35 Takeover

48 Simmering

36 Bygone Montreal
event

59 One might be

49 Freak out

involved in a

39 Cambodia’s Lon

50 Compare

hoax

52 Pass

61 Colt’s fans?

poet
14 Rear-___
21 Docks

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-8(K)-814-5554.

Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1 -8 8 8 -7 -A C R O S S .
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
25 “Indeed!"
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
26 T h e Seven Year Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
Itch" co-star
solvers: nytimes.com/leaming/xwortte.
24 Be off one’s
guard

The Pillsbury Doughboy would always
wake up just before being flattened.
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Honors

Hikes

continued from page 12

continued from page 12

cadi o f the three years he’s been here.
Kight in tlie middle o f our lineup, he
was our dutch hitter throughout the
course of the year.”
Along the way to finishing fourth
in Mustangs single-season annals in
hits (SS) and sixth in KOI, Morel
produced a I7-ganie hitting streak,
the second-longest in school history
since the program moved to 1)ivision
1 in 1W5.
Although he said “you never know
until it happens,” Morel said he plans
to pursue a professional career stem
ming from Major League Oaseball's
first-Year flayer 1)raft held June 5-(>.
“ If everything works out, 1 should
be signing this year,” said Morel, who
added he's been told o f likely being
taken in the first five rounds.
fischback, a right-haiuler, was
honoreil with the Mike Krukow
Outstanding Pitcher distinction (as
well as the Kobin Baggett ScholarAthlete Award).
“ It is an honor,” said Fischback,
who grew up a San Francisco Giants
fan listening to Krukow add broad
cast commentary' during their games.
“ But just with the kind o f way the
year went, it’s not quite as sweet as it
could be.”
The sophomore from Walnut
Cfreek, who posted a 5-4 record and
4.55 ERA as a Sunday starter, struck
out 79 batters in K5 innings, includ
ing a career-high 11 during a 6-2
win at Alabama on Feb. 23.
“Steven really made a big jum p
from last year, and we e.xpect him to
make a similar jum p going into his
junior year,” Lee said. “ Lie was our
most consistent starter and threw a
number o f quality ball games. H e’ll
be looked upon to anchor oilr stafr
next year.”
Fischback will play this summer for
the Mat-Su Miners o f Palmer, Alaska.
“ I do feel like 1 have a couple steps
to uke,” he viid.
Cfrher award winners included ju 
nior right fielder Ryan Lee (who won
the Dick Morrow (loaches Awanl),
senior second baseman Pat Pe/et and
sophoiiKW left fielder Ad.im Melker
(who shaa'd the Dave Oliver Hustle
Awaal), junior left-hander Jared E:skew (Scott Kidd Rookie o f the Year
Award) and senior right-haiuler Bri
an Ga'iiing (lim Newkirk Fireman’s
Aw.ial).

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
Unlimited yoga classes $90 for
90 days. Smiling Dog Yoga
546-91(X). 1227 Archer St.
WWW. smi IingdogyogaSLO.com
To whomever took the
banana tree plant outside of
555 Westmont.
Please return it.
Visit mustangdaily.net/classifieds to see photos, links, and
more information!
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outside tjfSan Luis Obispo, but be
fore the Guesta (irade, turn right on
Reservoir Canyon Road. Follow
the road to a locked gate and small
turnout.
Cuesta Ridge Road
Along the top o f the Cuesta
Grade lies a service road that ex
tends both east and west from where
the freeway passes tiie summit. The
paved westbouiul road travels along
the grade toward the Cuesta Ridge
Botanical Gardens, w'hich features
large groves o f cypress, manzanita
and pine trees growing out o f the
greenish serpentine bedrock.
The dirt road to the east o f the
freeway leads to the M ount Lowe
radio facility, and eventually l.opez
Canyon a few miles beyond.
Both rtiads offer the most pris
tine panoramic vistas available any
where in San Luis Obispo County,
spanning from Los Padres National
Forest and Atascadero in the north,
to M orro Bay and Los Osos Milley in the west, to San Luis Obispo,
the Five Cities area and the Pacific
Ocean in the south.
Directions: Tike Highway 101
north to the top o f the CAiesta Grade.
Turn left into the large parking lot to
take the western road. Continue just
past the summit and turn right into
the turnout to take the eastern mad.
San Luis Obispo Foothiiis
Southeast acmss Highway 101
fmni the ( ’al Poly campus is a range
o f foothills that resemble a smaller
version o f the (hiesta (frade just a
few miles north. Practically loom
ing over San Luis Obispo and (7il

S

p o r ts

Poly, these hills offer an up-close
and personal view of downtown
aiul campus from a different vantage
point than Bishop Peak or Madonna
Mountain.
fh e steep trail travels up the side
o f the range facing San Luis Obispo
to a red tower at the summit. Al
though mostly devoid o f trees, wildflowers and yucca plants are plentiful
along the trail. 1luring the summer
months, yucca plants bloom a deco
rative stalk o f flowers that can reach
sev'eral feet tall.
I lirections: Lake Johnson Avenue
south toward the airport. Turn left
on Lizzie Street (across from French
1lospital) and then left into the adult
school. The trail starts at the rear of
the baseball field.
Shell Beach Bluffs Range
Just north o f Shell Beach lies a
small mountain range, which runs
parallel to the coastline between Avi
la Valley and the upscale Shell Beach
neighborhood of Sunset Palisades.
This unique mountain-meets-water
location allows for impressive views
o f the ocean. Shell Beach, Pirate’s
(xive and ('ave Landing below.
(')n a clear ciay, the Cfceano 1)unes
become visible beyond Pisiiio Beach
to the south.The main trail, which is
steep at first, levels out along the top
o f the range fmni Sunset Palisades all
the way to Avila Beach.
Directions: Head south on High
way 101 toward Shell lieach. Exit
the freeway at Avila Beach 1)rive be
fore coming to the ocean. Pmceed
straight to Shell lieach Road (par
allel to the fmeway) and continue a
few yards to a small turnout at the
foot o f the range.

youR

Loney
continued from page 12

“ Officials took us around and
showed us the really hard-hit ar
eas,” Loney says. “ A lot o f the guys
were able to help out.”
Perhaps fittingly, Loney is quick
to downplay his own contribu
tions, rather playing up the charity
o f his teammates, some o f whom
traveled to local youth hospitals.
O n the field, his biggest impact
conies in protecting star quarter
back Mark Grieb, but in limited
defensive action, Loney has career
totals o f 24 tackles, two sacks, two
forced fumbles and two fumble
recoveries for touchdow ns.
“ I’ve never been too much o f
a vocal leader,” Loney says. “ I trv
to lead by example. Just going out
there and locking my guy down
for the whole game, not letting
him touch Mark. 1just want to be
known as a consistent player.”
Last week, Loney was inac
tive for a win over the C olorado
C rush clinching San Jose’s ninth
consecutive playoff bid. It marked
the first time in 48 regular-season
games that Loney was not in the
starting lineup.
Tripp describes Loney as one
o f those “steady-eddie types,”
adding, “ D an’s dem eanor doesn’t
change, but he is a fierce com peti
tor — you can see it in his eyes.”
Loney describes the AFL as
football with “ tweaks” m aking the

Get your New Era
Caps here!

game faster and massive m om en
tum swings commonplace.
“ W ith the nets and speed o f
the game, the ball can take weird
bounces and things can change
like that,” he says. “ N o lead is
safe.”
Both Loney and Lripp agree
that the biggest m isconception
about the ALL is its skill level, cit
ing the fact that most o f the play
ers had multiple years o f NFl. ex
perience but were casualties o f the
cost to keep veteran players versus
signing younger, less experienced
ones.
T he idea o f leaving the game
is one Loney is not looking for
ward to, but preparing for. In the
offseason, he works as a substitute
teacher and coach in Atascadero,
and wants to continue in that ca
pacity after his playing days are
done.
“ 1 love coaching, trying to
give back some knowledge that 1
might have from the great coaches
w ho have taught me,” Loney says.
“ 1 think I’m really going to miss
the game when I’m done play
ing, so that’s one o f the ways 1 can
stick around it.”
For now, though, Loney is fully
focused on the Sabercats’ upcom 
ing playoff run, which com m enc
es after the league’s regular season
concludes June 22.
“ In San Jose, it’s almost a lost sea
son if we don’t go all the way.” he
says.
The Sabercats visit the Los An
geles Avengers at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
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FO R SA LE

Kia Rio Cinco for sale!
Cute, sptfily car for sale by
Cal Poly professor. Great
condition, 48,(XK) mis.
See link for info / photos:
http:// slo.craigslist.org/
car/6798()6048.html $7()(K)/
best offer

HELP WANTED
ATTLNTION PHYSICS
MAJORS Am in need of
physics article reviewers. Pa\
rate is $ 2().(X) [xt hour, most
work takes ininimum of live
hours, email garciabiasCo’att.nel
PART-TIML CAMPUS
PROMO I’LR Urgent. $9/ hr
handing out flyers.
innovât ivewebconceptsOh
yahoo.com

Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds

H E L P W ANTED

H E L P W ANTED

LO ST AND FOUND

Summer Work GET EX
PERIENCE NOT COFFEE
THIS SUMMER!!! $I6.(K)
base-appt. Part and full
time work in customer sales
and service. No experience
needed training provided. All
majors should apply. Schol
arships and internships based
on performance. Conditions
."\pply. Interviewing Now
and start after iinals. For lo
cal interview 805-547-1799
Apply online or for other
Uxations www.workforstudents.com/ n

Make $$$ Now!
DRINKACTPOWER.COM

Lost anything? Please
contact Cal Poly Lost and
Found in buildiniz 70 or at
805-756-7469.

Palm Theatre is Hiring!
817 Palm Street.
*Apply in Person*

H O U SIN t
Free List of all Houses and
Condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 OR email
steveC«’slohomes.com
5 Bedroom Home for sale
ask ini’ $668 K
Call 80,<-44l-6908

TRAVEL
GRADUATION WEEK
Avila Beach 5 Star Resort
sleeps 4. $1200' wk. 805528-1155. sanluisbayinn.com
bsaiCo'charter.net

LOST USB! Its a white, 4
gig. USB. Reward if found!
=) Contact Abby at
626-715-4110
Lost IpodTouch! I lost my
Ipod touch last week by the
Calpoly track. Reward!!!
Email: agoretti(«’calpoly.edu
or 805-345-0985
Lost something? Lost and
found ads are free! Send us
an email at
mustangdailyclassifiedsC«^
umail.com

mustangdaily.net
Friday, May 30, 2008
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Loney living the life
.•Ä:

Dan Loney, a former Cal Poly standout, has carved out a career as a star center
for the Arena Football League’s perennially playoff-bound San Jose Sabercats
Kory H arbeck
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San Jose Sabercats center Dan Loney starred at Cal Poly from 1996-99. In
1997, the Mustangs went 10-1 and produced two 1,000-yard rushers.

W hen you make a career out
o f protecting people, recognition
from others is replaced by pride in
their accomplishments.
“ As an ort'ensive lineman, you
d o n ’t get a lot o f attention. You
learn to enjoy attention through
others,” says Dan Loney, a form er
Cal Poly star and current center
o f the Arena Football League’s San
Jose Sabercats.
A nonym ity is valued over ac
know ledgm ent as a byproduct o f
the fact that the only time the
media or average fan recognizes a
blocker’s handiwork is w hen the
quarterback is on the ground or a
yellow Hag is in the air.
But even Loney, a seven-year
Sabercats veteran w ho attended
Atascadero High School, is occa
sionally recognized on the streets
o f the Bay Area and around the
C entral C3oast.
“T he ESPN coverage the last
two years has helped a lot,” Loney
says.
Loney, one o f about a dozen
form er Mustangs currently play
ing professional football, was an
all-state selection and San Luis

O bispo CYiunty Player o f the Year
at Atascadero w hen he was re
cruited by current C.al Poly defen
sive line coach Bill Tripp.
“ H e was a really good player, a
really strong guy that had chances
to go to bigger schools but wanted
to stay close to home,” Tripp says.
At C>al Poly, Loney fulfilled his
potential by becom ing a threeyear starter, including for the 1997
team that went 10-1 and had two
running backs each rush for more
than 1,000 yards.
W hen he received no profes
sional offers following his senior
year in 2000, he became a graduate
assistant at C^al Poly and planned
on entering a career o f teaching
and coaching.
His opportunity to continue
playing football in the AFL came
about by chance.
Tripp, w ho was an assistant
head coach from 1989-98 before
rejoining the staff in 200.S, had
jo in ed the Sabercats coaching staff
in 2001 and convinced the team to
give Loney a tryout.
T he Sabercats were impressed
with his com bination o f strength
and quickness, and signed him to
the practice squad for the 2001
season. T he next year, l.oney was

Take a hike,

see Loney, page 11

Morel,
Fischback
honored

buddy
Patrick Barbieri
MUSTANC UAIlY

D onovan Aird

It’s no secR't that the Central C.oast is home
to some o f the world’s most breathtaking scenery.
What better place to view it than from a mountain
top?
“ Hiking doesn’t just provide awesome car
diovascular exercise,” kinesiology senior C'ole
Hughlett said. “ It relieves harmful stress, making
you healthier both mentally and physically.”
Many students hike Bishop Peak, C erm San
Luis Obispo (more commonly known as Ma
donna Mountain) and Poly Canyon, but there are
dozens o f less-frequented trails close to campus just
waiting to be explored.
Here are a few nearby trails that should serve to
get your feet dirty.
El Chorro County Regional Park
More than 700 acres o f open space rests about
five miles northwest o f ('al Poly’s campus. Home
to Dairy Creek CJolf C oune, campgrounds and
a botanical garden, the park also features miles
of trails through shady oaks, sycamore glens and
chaparral fields.
The main trail climbs up the hillside, past stone
mortar bowls used by the Cdiumash Indians to
grind acorns into meal, to a large outcropping
known as “ Eagle Rock.”
While not very high, the rock provides spec
tacular views of Cuesta College and the volcanic
morros o f O r r o Romaldo, Hollister Peak and
CT*rro Ciabrillo in the distance.
Directions: Head north on Highway 1 toward
Morro Bay. Turn right on Dairy Creek Road

the backup center and moved into
the starting lineup in 2005.
“ Lie’s powerful, but Danny
moves really well,” Tripp says. “ Be
fore the rule change in ’05 that
made linemen going both ways
obsolete, he was a pretty good de
fensive player, too. He was strong
on both sides
o f the ball.”
47
D uring his
The am ount of
time in San
gam es in a row
Jose, the Sa
Loney started for
bercats
have
San Jose prior
won three Areto m issing last
iiaBowl titles,'
week's gam e
and h e’s played
in the thirdmost games of any lineman in
team history.
A m em ory he says stands out
from his time in the league is last
year’s ArenaBowl, a 55-33 vic
tory over the Colum bus Destroy
ers. T he game was held in New
Orleans, and was the first major
sporting event to use the city as a
venue after H urricane Katrina.
He remembers being skeptical
at first, but recalls how warmly the
city welcomed the teams and how
great the atmosphere was.
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W hile this dirt path leading up to Poly Hill is a popular hiking trail close to campus, the rest
o f San Luis Obispo County offers a wide range o f several distinct, redeeming options.
(across fn>m Cuesta College) and follow it past the
ba.seball diamond to a parking lot and locked gate.
San Luis Obispo Reservoir Canyon
Just north o f Cal Poly, before the CAiesta Ciradc,
is an undeveloped open space maintained by the
City o f San Luis CTbispo. During the rainy season,
the reservoir is actually a small pond fed by Reser
voir Creek, which spills over at one end as a lai^e
waterfall, before finally merging with San Luis

Creek a few miles later.
Behind this waterfall is a dripping-wet cave that
leads directly underneath the reservoir.The leisure
ly creek-side trail follows Reservoir Creek from
the pond as it meanders up through the forested
canyon for abtmt 3 miles, before fading into pri
vate property. C!ascades and smaller waterfalls can
be seen along the path during the rainy season.
Directions: Head north on Highway 101. Just
see Hikes, page 11

Brent Morel and Steven Fischback
were named Thursday the C'al Poly
baseball team’s player and pitcher o f
the year, respiectively.
Morel, a junior third baseman
bestowed the Ozzie Smith Most
Valuable Pla\vr awanl (as well as the
Monty Waltz Big Stick Award and the
Jason Mass C'aptain’s Award), led the
Mustangs with a .3T>8 batting average,
60 RBI and 140 total bases.
“ I’m pretty happy to get it,” Morel
said. “We’ve got so many gtxxl play
ers on our team; it’s an honor to be
recognized as one o f the best. It’s ctwl
being a little part o f history like that,
seeing all the great players w ho’ve
come through Cal Poly.”
The Bakersfield native, who wus
named Tuesday to the All-Big West
C'onference First Team after a cam
paign in which _he added 18 doubles,
five triples and eight home runs,
capped C3al Poly’s 24-32 season with a
lOth-inning grand slam during a 12-7
win Sunday at U C Riverside.
“ Lie had a solid season fiom be
ginning to end,” Mustangs head coach
Larry Lee said. “He was our leader on
the field, and continued to get better
see Honors, page 11

